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" ONE DEAD.

In It rieup lep, or is It rattier deatbt
Hem auyhowr it Is, aud weot Is real;
Ni more the doubtful blessing of the breath;
Our (J oil hath Hal J Hint silenoo U the best.
Anil thou art Rilcot as tho pale round moon.
Ami in-a- r tbee Is our birth', pn-a- t mystery.
Alas! we knew not thou tvouhlxl ffo so aoont
VVe caouot lell where ky is IohI in M--

Jtul only finil Life's hark to conic and go,
Uy woudroim Nature' liildt;ii foico impelled.
'1 hen melts the wuko lu 8'-- and notiethull know
J'or ceiialn which tho com so thla vessel held;
'J'bo leHKctiiiiK whip by.'uH no more U seen.
And ca and ky are Just os they have been.

--J. W. Inch bold.

A JJIDE TO DEATH.

"And now, monsieur, you know, I think,
what you have to do!" Tho colonel
ceased. Capt. Handon wheeled like
manikin turned by a brutal hand. Two
seconds later ho was in tho street. His
Lrain was vacant, without thought; lie
walked with the automatic step of the
drunkard whom will alouo maintains in.ou,1 I .1 ..!. I
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Arrived at hla own house, he threw
himself upon a chair, leaned his elbows

3 upon his knees, his brow upon his hands,
and remained thus, astonished to find
himself almost calm, tearless,

. . but
.

still
V. I A At Auuaum iu reneci. i rom time to time a

sharp pan traversing his heart moment
arily recalled to him that ho suffered; he
I on iiimseir pale. Ho made an effort to
rouse himself, got up. opened the window
and regarded tho heavens of a liclit.
tender bluo, tho bine of the early spring
aiiui miitf iniii uniowa a nigm or rain.

The trees of the garden had begun to
blossom, rosy clouds floated abovo the
houses, hovered a moment upon thechim
uey tops like tho wings of birds and then
resumed their way. IJeforo him, bathed
in a pallid sunlight, veiled still by a va
porous nibt. tho ouadrangular bulk of
tho quarters. Its wulls yellow aud uaked.
r'iov.ed Itself in an attitude stiff and map
tiul. For tho first timo ho seemed to see
all these things, and moro quickly than
ever, tho Impression of external objects
acting upon a galled and tortured braiu
Nevertheless, whijo jn his lungs the fresh,

air of the morning circulated, andJnn-- felt and ho saw tho beauty of Iho
world about him, by a curious doubling
it personality ho followed impassibly In
Another eojf. tho terrible and common
placo history thut had dishonored him

JIa. Capt. Handon. of forgery,
was going to bo brought before a court
martial. at latest, ho would
bo arrested the colonel had given him
but twenty-fou- r hours had said: "And
now, monsieur, jxu know, I think, what
you have to do I"

Ho had but one passion the horse and
that passion had ruined him. To ride, to
run them, to mount them at races, ami to
have a stable had beeu the lixed idea of
his life; the goal of all Ids desires aud
efforts; tho single thought of his soul. A
marvelous horseman, absolutely indis
uioun table, so they said in the regiment,
the men hadsurnamed him "The Jockey,"
n. namo that was at once his ambition and
his pride. Tho maintenance of his stable,
however, bad cost him his patrimony. lie
had borrowed, and a pack of creditors
loosed at his heels tracked aud harassed
lam. At last, at bay one day, mad with
worry and lost in one of those moments
when moral sense is obliterated and con-
science uses sophistries to put to sleep
its scruples, he had drawn from the casb
box of his squadron forged signatures tv
the bills in it, and falsified his accounts
in the hope of hiding the deficit.

Cnskillfnlly done, tho fault was
speedily discovered, and he
was to bo publicly branded, and the
cavaliers of the second class, who, in tho
street, rode behind him, would then have
tho tight to refuse to salute him, tho
l ight to ecorn him.

- "How could I have done itV he cried
aloud, clutching the window frame in
agony, all in a sweat, his eyes dry and
staring straight before him in an attitude
of blank despair. lie had a vision of tho
ordeal awaiting him the five brother
officers united there to judge, condemn
and degrade him.

"And now, monsieur, you know, I think,
what you have to do!"

The phrase of the colonel returned to
Lira suddenly in its implacable signiu
cance, followed by that other one that
his brain conveyed to him like an echo:
"He meuns you to kill yourselfl"

He remained a moment bewildered,
btupefied. Then a sob shook his breast,
tears rolled from his eyes, and like a
child who, feeble and without support,
has need to sustain and solace itself by
affection, he was seized with an infinite
gratitude, an Instinctive thankfulness to
the colonel who had been kind (o him
his colonel, who had accorded him tw enty-fou- r

hours of grace, who had opened to
him a door of salvation in permitting him
to evade a public dishonor.

He must kill himself that liberty alone
remained to him. Kill himself I Finish
it, and immediately! Death! No moro
hubbub, no more uneasiness or disquiet-
ude! Indifference to the future! For-getfulne- ss

of everything and of himseltl
So bo it! ne had had enough of this

needy, tormented existence!
Meanwhile he had not stirred from his

window, unable to tear his regard from
the spectacle of life that surrounded him.
In the distance from the gates of the
quarters a platoon of riders were going
out for their regular maneuvers. Men
and horses were like pigmies small, but
distinct. Mechanically he counted them.
Four, eight, twelve, sixteen, eighteen.
Soon tho platoon was lost from sight in
one of the cross streets, and when the
last of the cavaliers had disappeared
around the turning, a great emptiness
filled the breast of Randon. It seemed
to him that henceforth he was alone in
the world, abandoned by every ono. Ho
drew himself back, 6lowly reclosed the
sash and his chamber.

Against the wall on tho riht a panoply
of arms fastidiously arranged caught his
eye. He reflected, quickly passing in re-
view the divers mean3 of suicido that
were at his door, successively rejecting
them all the revolver, commonplace;
the stroke of tho poinard, theatrical;
poison, the method of a nervous duchess;
drowning, fit only for a betrayed and

Suddenly he shivered he had found it!
Ho descended to the court and called his
stableman.

"Saddle Xinichel" said he. And he
watted,, promenading from side to bide,
threshing the air with his riding wlup,
whittling through his teeth. When they
brought him his mount, a little mare,
true bred, slender, yet sinewy, he was
calm again, and settling himself slowly in
liis stirrups, departed.

Erect upon his saddle, martially camped.
Lis legs falling nat'urally along the flanks
of his mare, the reins supple but perfectly
carried, and trimly attired in a blue cav-

alry coat, closely buttoned to his form,
4,'apt. lianden advanced at a slow step.
IleJ was pale, a littlo nervous, jcrhaps.
imr. I. a wixhed to be impassible and stiff

ned Limself resolutely in order to give,

hltuself countenance; ho regarded the'
bluish smoke of the charetle mounting
lightly in little eddies in the t rauspariit
clearness of tho atmosphere, or lifted his
head to examine the windows of the house
to surprise a pair of eyes that niiitnn
plated him. a hand that drew usido a cur
tain, and he was happy at tho little effect
produced by his passagu

Impelled by force of habit, ho had taken
tho road to tho quarters llo crceived it
presently and smiled contemptuously,
nevertheless continued his route He do
sired to see for the last time the beingc.
and things familiar to him He saluted
with the tips of his fingers the sentry who
presented arms, gave an amicable good
day to the sous officer on guard, a man of
his own squadron, made the tour of the
barracks without dismounting, threw a
glance into the stables, directed tho officer
of the day to remit some punishments
that ho had inflicted the evening before,
passed to the gate, leaped it and turned
and swept the building with a gaze of
adieu.

Only then did his heart sink, and, fear-
ing the trouble that Invaded him, he put
his mare to the trot, seeking to fly his
weakness. He had resumed the way to
the forest; before long he was in the
woods. Rays of sunliciit filtered through
out tho leaves, designing the shadows of
the treu and branches upon the brownish
earth. Drops of the night's rain atill
pearled upon tho grasses.

Capt Itandon brought his horse to a
walk. "There is plenty of time." hothought, and allowod himself to go dream-
ing idly, soothed by the freshness of the
morning breezo.

In tho meantime he had passed Into a
wide, sandy alley "tho training alloy."
as ho remembered, of the barracks; ho
had traveled two kilometers at a jump
lie dropped the rein3 upon Ninlche's necK.and tho head and shoulders of the tiiarubalanced to tho right and balanced to tho
left with the regularity of a pendulum
Handon was absolutely content content
with the pride of a resolution well and
Cnnly taken llo was happy even to Hud
himself calm and proud of his bravery.

At the end of the alley ho traversed a
wide clearing, and a hundred meters fur-
ther stopped Dchind a tall hedgo near
by, a stone's throw from the highway,
not more, tho line of tho railway ran; tho
desceut that led to it was perpendicular
and covered with pobblcs aud jagged
points of stone. Palo as a corpse. Tiin
don observed it. a strango emotion hold
ing him. his legs woakening beneath him.
Ho made a half turn, throw his animal
upon her haunches and advanced again,tut at a walk. There was plenty of timo!

Ninicho was afraid of a tree that had
fallen across her route, and plunged vio-
lently. A littlo more and Uaudon had
been dismounted. It was a painful sur-
prise to him.

"Chut!" ho cried, "what Is the matter
witn meY Can I rido no more?" And,
afraid of being afraid, ho stiffened hini-sul- f

anew and began to pot and soothe her
less to culm his animal, perhaps, thanto reassure himself.
"Gently, Mamie, gently; no precipita-

tion. Easy, my girl. easv. Thou shalthave thy gallop by and by."
Airain ho stooped and made a half tr-jm- .

again hesitated; for tho dosiro to wheel,'
the desiro to fly and turn no moro had
come upon him strongly; but only for an
instant. 1 lien quickly unwilling to
allow himself a moment to reflect, a mo
ment to regret he roso in his stirrups,
bout his body forward, and the raca
began!

Iho wind cut his face, tears wet his
eyelashes, but still he went with dizzying
rapidity, the trunks of tho trees passing
him like specters. Nothincr was clear or
distinct nothing but a vatruo. coiifnsvl
impression that it was his life thus flying
uuui uim hi iragmems.

lut still lie went, and now it was the
noise of a horse that he believed he heard
pursuing him. He turned in the saddl-e-
nothing the noiso was nothing but the
noise of the pebbles that Niniche's flying
feet cast behind her. Bat this idea thata horse pursued him pleased his fancy,
set it going, and immediately he imagined
himself upon tho "track" and making the
last grand round. Ho hurried the pace of
his mount.

The circuit of the cloaring had twice
been passed; the gait was frightful, but
the hedge was before him; behind the
hedge he divined it without seeing it

1 ' 1 . 1 Ioreatu tue air ne 6 wallowed came from I

his pantinj luners in shrill whlstlincsl
In tho twinklinjr of an eve he Lad a

vision, a dim realization of that which
was to bo his death a fall into space, a
complete failure of respiration, a crushing
blow upon the head!

The idea of stopping his mare crossed
his taind. He bore till minx inn. lata!
Already he waa upon the edgel He closed
his eyes; he abandoned himself, but in
stinctively loosening the reins and lock
ing his legs according to his habit when
leaping obstacles.

lie bad a half consciousness of the mo
ment when Niniche arose in the air. He
experienced a sense of relief; it wa3 fin
ishedl

Ho forced himself neither to hear, to
see nor to breathe, but he bent his 6pine
as one who awaits a volley of blows from
a cudgel! He fell, he bounded, he rolled!
How long it was, that bounding and roll
ing; and then that dull noise of a shock
apon hard ground that he heard!

"I am swooning." he thought. "I am"
a cruel pain in his head recalled him. "He
had broken it. Had he" But immedi
ately there was a second shock that shook
him from head to foot a sensation of
rending and tearing throughout his body.
He remembered that he had fallen upon
the railroad undoubtedly a train had
passed, a train that had cut him in two.

All his ideas were clouded a mist be
fore his eyes but he was peaceful and
comfortable, very comfortable he wisb.ee
to remain thus always always he knew
no morel

Meanwhile he had come to himself again.
About him was a whispering of voices, as
about a coiBn.

"It is the interment I am dead now!"
he thought, and the conclusion gave him
a pleasure.

Suddenly he felt himself lifted a
frightful pulling rent his vitals atro
cious agonies harassed him. tore and
racked him.

Ho strove to cry out "My ."thewords strangled in his throat I

for tne secoud timo he knew no more
ho v. as dead. From the French.

"If this is your final answer. Miss
Jrobinson." the young man said, with ill
concealed chagrin, as he picked up his
hat and turned to go, "I can do nothing
but submit. Yet, has it ever occuired to
you that when a lady passes the ago of 87
she is not likely to "find herself as much
sought after by desirable L'oung men as
she once was?"

"It occurred to me with sudden and
painful distinctness when you offered
yourseu just now, she replied. (iood sirnijlit, Mr. Peduncle." Chicago Tribune

What Am I To Do?
TK al m 'me eyiuptuins 01 Diiiousnss are un

happily but too well known. They differ i
in uuierent individuals to some extent.
A bilious man is seldom a break fast eater.
Too frequently, alas, he lias an excellent
appetite for liquids but none for 6olitls
ot a morning. His tongue will hardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is not
wnite anu furred, it is roimh, at all
events.

llie digestive system is wholly out of
order and diarrhea or constipation may

e a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or fUtulence
and tenderness in the pit of the stomach
10 correcr an Huh ir not effect a cure try
Green's August Flower, it cost but
trifle and thousand attest its efficacy. .

M. I). Polk will make a good scnat
vi, uk uurs not ieiong to any np or
clique, no brass collar adorns his neck.
Cass County Eagle.

English Spavin Liniment removes al- -

hnrd, Soft or Calloused lumps and Ulem-ishe- s

from horses, Iilood Spavin, Curbs,
splints, aweeny, btifles. Sprains, Pink
ijft--, vouyuH ana etc. nve oti by use
of one bottle. Evera bottle warranted
'J F. O. Ekicck & C.rDruggit, PUttsmouth, XH.

Tub IIi:uai.d is confident that a cer
tain town not far from here will be
Vec injj WntT shortly after an election.

There will be several vacant chairs there.
Drunkenness op tho Liquor Habittively Cured by Administering

Dr. Haines" Golden
Speci fic.

ti i. - m
L tan in; given in a cup or conce or

tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely L arm less and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is s moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands o
drunkards have been made temperate
men who have takeu Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowlcdge.and
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of thdr
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. Tho
sy&tein once impregnated with the Speci-
fic it becomes an utter impossibility fior
the liquor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., 185 IJace st., Cincinnati, O. 33-- 1 v

M. D. Polk spent a part of the day
here yesterday. He will visit every pre
cinct in the county before election. His
chances for election are very flattering.- -
Cass County Eigle.

Personal.
Mr. N. II. Frohlichstein. of Mobile.

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in re
commending Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, having ucd it for a
a severe attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh.
It gave me instant relief and entirely cur-
ed

1

me and I have not been afflicted sinc.
I also beg to state that I had tried other
remedies with no good result. Have also
used Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New
Life Pills both of which I can recommend.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consuiup
tion. Coughs and Colds, is sold on posi-
tive guarantee. Trial bottles free 'at F.
G. Fricke & Co's drug store. 1

All Platthmouth people shi-u- l 1 re
menber their intercut in the county seat
queation. As Flwttsuioutu is the m4
convenient point to all the county on ac
count of the transportation which can be l.
afforded, the county seat should certainly
remain here the proper place. Every
man and voter who lm nnv i'ntorrt in

I Ik!. !. II " . . r .na 13 luc prominent city ox cue coun
ty, this is where the county seat should
remain.

HOW CAN PARENT8
allow their children to cough and atrain
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
only a little cold," and keep giving them
cheap and dangerous medicines, until is
they are down with luner fever or con or
sumption, when they can be so easily re-
lieved by BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP? It has no superior, and few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

The county seat agitators in the
south end of the county are working
things, as it were. The Weeping Water
croakers, we learn, will not stop at any
boundary now but what they can secure
the county seat within their limits. We of
cannot say that we wish thera success,
but might possibly, if they had shown
up an honorable face. Farmers eur-soundi- out

that deserted burg, who were
never known to have more than one or Is
two farm hands in their employ, are now do
keeping from five to twelve on their
farms, with apparently no work for them
to while away their time until election
day. Such is the cose, it is reported, in
that entire surrounding country. We do
not suppose the farmers are putting up
for the waste time of th-i- r employes, bt)t
some of the would be officials in that
vicinity are responsible. Some of the dees
sharpers had better "let up" in time for ing.

fear the extreme reverse may cause them
aorc heads.

to
COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH! cil

What in the world is the reason you
will cough and keep coughing and still
keep trying inferior medicines when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your cough at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but au
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & Co.. druggists.

A choice lot of Polen China pigs 6 mos.
old, for sale only till Nv. 1 at my farm

miles, west of Plattsmouth.
29 2 Wm Mebtejt.

A CARD.
Having this day 6old my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to Alesars. Rrekenleld & Weid-ina- n,

I would respectfully and ear-

nestly Hsk that all thne in my delt
eon it-- ioi-wnr-d promptly and settle
their accounts; as it will be neces-
sary ior trie to close up my business
as speedily as possible before en-

gaging in other pursuits. I also
take tins occasion to thank the
pnblic, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage gitf-e- n

me during the thrc I have been
engaged in buaintss here, and hope
tho same will be extended to my
successors. JNO. R.COX.
doctl-w3- m

Runaway Aootdent.
Akmnotox, Neb., Oct. 23. This after

noon about 5 o'clock, as Barney Jungblut
a farmer who resides about four miles
north of this place, was starting homn
with a four horse load of lumber, Lis
horses became frightened at th: curs ai.u
ran away, scattering the 1uiuIk-i- - promis-
cuously; tdso throwing Mr. Junblul ti.
the ground, breaking his right arm m.

two places below the elbow, and I), uisii
about the head. The team which is

yalued at about $730, whs badly liijurt--f

by running into a wire fence.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Heyt & Co., Wholesale and Re

tail Druggist, of Horn. Oa., say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Discov
ery, bUctric Bitters and BuckWs Arni-
ca Salve for four years. Have nerhandled remedies that sell us well, or
give such universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in. this city. Several
cases of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by use f a few hot
ties of Dr. King's New Discovery, takei.
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarautae thera always. Sold by F. G
r ncKe K u. t

Bad Wreck on tho Alton.
UI.OOMINGTON, 111., Oct. 2. A bad

accident occurred on the Jacksonville
division of the Chicago & Alton ro id,

T . 1 . .
ueai oau jose, trns niorning. A freight
train collided with an east bound train
composed of empty coaches while run
u.uS ni m uin rate or s;eec.!. tjotn en
gine crews jumped to save their lives.
fireman JJaum. fit the freight train. wnr j "
caught and crushed to a pulp. Engi-
neer Foote, of the same enpino, was pin-
ned under the wrock and badly hurt.

lie engineer and fireman on the other
mim eru aenousiy injured, due will re-

cover. Both locomotives and seventeen
cars were destroyed.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
iu tiik jluitok. intorm your

readers tliat I have a positive remedy for
me auove named disease. Hy its timely
uie thousand of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottlee of my remedy freb to
any of your readers who have consump- -
non it tney win ena me their express
ana post omce address. Respectfully,

a. bUJUUM, Jtt. U., 181 Pearl st.
New York. tf

The pavement completed on Main
street now extends the distance of the
first two blocks.

Bucklln's ArnicaS alve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
.T 1 nmoney reiuntieci. i'nee zo cent6 per

box. For sale by F. O. Fricke & Co. 51

The Daily IIekald delivered for
15cts. per week.

Itch, Prairie Mange, tud Scratches of
every kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford s Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and
perfectly harmless. Warranted by F G
Fricke & Co. druggist, Plattsmouth

What's the matter with the first page
the Weeping Water Eagle as a promi-

nent poster. It's all right. It has the
appearance of the side of a house marked

in type fashion.

WHAT ON EARTH
the reason people will not. can not. or
not see any difference in cheap nos

trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profit,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputuation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un
paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as BEGG S BLOOD PURIFIER &
BLOOD MAKER, and ever bottle that

not do its work will cost you noth
For sale by O. P. Smith & Co,

druggists.

We invite the Glenwood ladies over
drink to their health from their CourP
Bluffs silver water pitcher.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Xo
When Bby wm sick, we pave het CaatorU.
When tha wu a Child, ah crid for CMtoria,
When she bcin3Clw, ah cluag t CaatorU,
When she had Child rea, th save them Caaioria

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of NeNV York

says: " No plasters of such merit as
the Plasters haveever
before bet-- produced." They are
a novelty because tlicy are not made
simply to fell cheap, they are the
best that MNcnce, skill mid money
can produce, uiid Mill d what is
rlaiiiied for them. For spraius,
aches, weakness, lameness, etc.,
they are unwjtudcd.

04 Fulton fct ..Kiin.liisltv.fi.. N..V.2I. W.
Th Atli:oj'iiiimx 1'iuhkt nctt-i- l like

Uuru'. It it the I ever tn.il ami I
have u .1 many Our ilriit'Kint
wuil " (lHt-r- . an- all atH.tit th natue " l;it
I don't tlniik ho now. 1 hi'ttiim-- my ami
und Hhoiilil.T in Inly, ami it baa bt-e- a

iiifiil Mm.-.--
, but It Iok not I'hiii me at

all now. Mru. Wn.l.is Maoii.i.
a" Send C cent Tor tin- colored pic-

ture, " Moorish MiiM. n."
THE A THL 0PH0R0S CO. 112 WaSt. N. Y.

I1 II IP ..I c !! I les of
. S. Mij a i

mm. ;.sr- - .3 ties.

K.i
Uruggists, 20c, Zmc, !.".

Thoroughly cleanse the Mood, uhlcli Is the
oun'ain of health, by usintf Dr. Tierce's (Jold- -

en Mc'tical Discovery, unci kooI ilitrestion
fair skin, buoyant spirits, mid bcdily healtb
and vifror will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humori,
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Hcrofuhi, or b!ool-poi6oi- i. lly

has It proven its tllicacy in curing
halt-rheu- m or 'letter, r.czcina,

ever -- sores, , JIlp-joi- nt Disease, Scrofiiloua
Bores and weiiinjrs, l.niarYc.i t.inn.is, uoi- -
tre or Thick Aeek, auo. r.utiriir bores or
Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
Hon (which Is Scrofula of the Duns), by its
wonderful blood - purilyinr. invigorating-- ,

and nutritive properties, if taken in time.
For Weak Luiifrs, Spittiri- of Dlood, Short
ness of Breath, Catarrh in the Head, bron-
chitis. Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred
affections, it is a sovereign remedy. It
promptly cure the severest Coug-hs- .

For Torpid .Liver, L!iliousnc?s. or "Liver
Complaint, ' Dyspepsia, ami indiRcstion, it is
an unequaled reined v. Sold by druggists,
Price $1.00, or six bottles for 5.00.

mt--'

OVER-WOR-

Oflcr nf the ITigh Court i,f Illinois Catholic Ordertvrreaters, IJtSund t2S Va?)iiinjtnn Street
, CniC.UiO, Oct. 11th, 1887.

- - - - . - vi - in ,i num.I owe you to eertil v to th,- mni ,.nt.r.t
insrof your medicine had on my health. I wastroubled with nervousness l.rouht on by over-work. Your Nerve Tonic almost immediately
owijpeu mat peculiar tremor that I presume,is evidence of nervousness. 1 am now well.My head troubled me, could not sleep, beadhot, dreams of accidents, etc. One siioonlulor your medicine removed the cause of mvcreams; have not had them since; took sevenor eight bottles of your medicine. Keep somein my bouse; aHvaj s take some occasionally;would not be without it; have recommendedIt to my friends. If 1 am not mistaken your
medicine will prove a jrreat blessing to this
over-worke- d nation. Yours trulv,

JNO.F. VCANLAN,
. H. C. H.

A similar experience was ma.lo hv Mr. JohnBeat ty. Corner Carroll Avenue and Lincolnbtreet, Chicago.
Tniiiiei ior.sunci.-r-s or nervous ai.sea"win De ent free to any a.j.Jress.ancl poor patieniican also obtain this iueJicmo iree ot cliurge froia
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